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radicaldeparture
practice,
frompresent
and will nece.~2
whereby
sitatetheemployment
of somenewarrangement
the armatureplatescan be withdrawnfrom their pole
pieces
b
ygravity,
entirely
becausei notwiseto depend
BY 11.S. BALLIET.
on springsto do this work.
Morefreezingof armatureplatesto polepiecesoccurs
II.——RELAY8
QNDTHEIRENCLOSURES.
whererelaysare enclosed‘
with glasscoversplacedover
The operationof automaticblocksignalsinvolvesthe
the contactsand magnetsthan with thosehavingno
useof electromagnetswith armsor armatures,com
This
cover.
not
difficultto
understand.Wherecov
monlytermedrelays(similarin designto thoseemployed
ering employed,
there an absence
of circulationof
for telegraphpurposes). Theseare usedto open,and
air,
as
described
in a previousarticle.
and,consequently,
closesuitablecontactsin the electricalcircuits which
b_v,theair. If these
the moisturecannotbe absorbed
performthe variousfunctions.Thesecontactsconsist,
relayswerebuiltso thattherecouldbea vacuumaround
ﬁrst,of leversor arms,usuallytermedﬁngers:and,sec
thepartsnamed,thenmoisturewouldmakeno trouble.
ond,of contactarmsin theformof an anvilor a spring.
A great dealof the troublewith relaycontactsand
The ﬁngersareattached
to thearmatureplate,andthey
armaturesi due to the characterof the designof the
closethecircuitby touching
thespring,whichis fastened
caseor enclosure.Relaysin the basesof iron signal
part of the relay. The ﬁngeris
to someimmovable
masts,whereinare also contained
oper
the mechanism
plateby screwspassingthrough
fastened
to thearmature
atingthesignalsuﬁermuchfromfrost. This condition
rubber,micaor othersuitableinsulatingmaterial.Bone
by
caused
samecircumstances
the
whichdisturbthe
is usedin somerelays,beingthreaded
so that it canbe
othermechanism,‘
as described
in previouspapers.
fastenedto theplate. As a generalrule, the ﬁngeris
On certaininstallationof 15miles,whereiron masts
l.1
madeof aluminumwith a platinumcontactpoint. It is
'/////////7/YI/////////)if//ﬁ//laﬂwﬂlﬂ/ZYWJW4
arein service,
therelaysfor two winterswerelocatedin
desirableto keepthe weightof the armatureplatere
woodrelay boxes(Fig. 1) attachedto the iron signal
ducedas muchas consistent
so that it may be readily
.\\\\\\‘~
\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
mast; and not a singlecaseof interruptionof their
operated
by its magnet.The anvilis a springas wellas
3
proper
operation
wasnoted. Sincethattime,theserelays
§s
a contact.sometensionbeingrequiredto insurea
‘ good
havebeenput into theiron caselocatedat baseof the
s
connection.
s\
signal
iron
mast.and there have been interruptions.
Thesecontacts
mustbeof a.materialwhichwill insure
s\
\\'herethesewoodrelayboxesare in servicefor thecon
theymustnot wear,for \vearresultsin
low resistance;
$
7trol of disk signals,and for repeatingfrom one track
particleslodgingbetweenthe contacts,makinga resist
sectionto another,where,as rule,theyareattached
to
anceto thecurrent. On manyrelaysboththeﬁngerand
telegraphpoles, is rare for the contactsto become
Fig. $.—Iron Relay Case."
coatedwith moisture;andno case knownwherethere
carbon notplated,theresistancei sogreatas to make was enoughmoistureto interruptthe properoperation
necessary
to connectnot less than two ﬁngersand of thearmatureplate.
There in usean iron relaycase(Fig. 2), sometimes
springsin multiple.
withoutwoodlining. A largenum
numberof relays with aluminumcontacts(both with andsometimes
ﬁngerand spring)haveshownremarkable
freedom
from ber of failureshaveoccurredin thesecasesdueto frost
precipitationof moisture. This test was employed
in
‘
extremefrost conditionsin both woodand iron enclos
57////////////lV////é.
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ures. The only troublewith aluminumcontactsis their
tendency
dirty fromsparking.With goodin
to become
spection,thesecontactscan be madeto work without
failures. But somenewmetalor combination
of metals
is
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Fig. 1.—Wooden
Relay Box.
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Fig. 5.—Enclosed
Relay.
and ice formingon the relaypoints. Whererelaysin
ironrelaycases,with woodbacklining,havebeentrans
ferredto woodcases,a markedimprovement
has been
noted.
Whererelaysare locatedin surfacebatteryhousesor
in "banjo"signalcases,there -notroublefrom inter
ruption.
Fromall theseexperiences
theconclusioni warranted
that all relaysshouldbe containedwithin woodenclo
Slll‘93.
Relaymagnetterminalscorrodeandbreakwherethe
wire passesthroughtheﬁbreor rubberendpieces.The
life of theseterminalson relayslocatedin woodenclos
ures aboutthreetimesgreaterthan on thosein iron
enclosures.This seemsto be dueto thecontinualpre
cipitationwithin iron enclosures.This precipitation
is
aboutas greatin the summeras in thewinter. When
theseterminalsleadthroughboneor similarinsulation
muchprolonged.
and no rubberis used,their life
to someextentby
Theseconditionshavebeenovercome
usingshellac,varnishor paraﬁineto sealtheterminals
at theentrance
to the magnet.
a

is

is

oughtto be triedfor contacts.
all thusfar tried having
provedunsatisfactory
in oneway or another.
While the questionof the contactsofrelays
vital
andfurnihesfoodfor seriousthought,wemustnot lose
sight of the “air gap,”whichseparatesthe armature
fromits magnetsor polepieces. The precipitation
of
moistureon the polepiecesandarmatureplates con
siderable.\\’henthis precipitation
occursjust beforea
fall in temperature,
themoistureis frozeninto ice.
Veryfewrelaysnowin serviceareplacedso thatthis
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thespringhaveplatinumcontacts;othershaveplatinum
on the ﬁngerwith carbonon thespring; in a few cases,
the ﬁngerhas carbonrollerandthreeor fourplatinum
contactsare attached
to the spring.
only platinumcon
Platinumbeinga goodconductor,
tact madesmall; but whatis gainedin conductivity
lost in its tendency
to readilygathermoisture.Winter
or summer.whensuddenchangesin temperature
take
place,moisturewill be foundcollected
on'platinumsur
HighSpeedTool Steels.
in the winter,
faces. If this moisture_is
collected
frequentlyfrozeninto ice inulating the contactsone
of theNationalMetal
At thesixthannualconvention
fromthe other,and interruptingtheproperworkingof
TradesAssociation
Mr. Wm. Lodge,of Cincinnati,Ohio,
the signal.
paper
fromwhichthefollowing
extractsaremade:
reada
spring
piece‘
A
of carbonmounted
on Germansilver
To obtainfull beneﬁt
of high-speed
steels hasbecome
for low potentialcir
or othermetal a poorconductor
necessary,
equalize
conditions,
in
orderto
a
ll
the
notonly
t
rain-stops
m
ysterious
cuits,andnot infrequently
Fig.
causes
themselves,
to redesign
butalsoto rearrange
themachines
owingto its unevenand granulated
surface. To over
its
holdingand
drivingthe
moisture
candropdownbetween
t
hepolepieceand
the
o
f
old
methods
both
work.
very
comethis difficultysuchcontactsare platedwith a
of mounting
and holding,as wellas dress
thin layerof silveror copper.This designof contactis armatureplate, before freems. The surfaceof the Newmethods
moisture,
platebeinghorizontal,
ing
demanded,
when
sideof
this
andgrinding
the
the
toolsare
andwhilethis
to changesof temperature
and hu
far lesssusceptible
sealsthe plateto the polepiece. Then, again, maynot applyso veryseriouslyto smalljobbinglibops
miditythanis_platinum.Whencarbonrollersare used, freezes,
oneof themostsigniﬁcantquestions
thatmanufac
theyare not silver plated. Thereare in servicea large on manyrelay theair gapis toosmall.
The generalpractice to so arrangethe armature turingconcerns
haveto dealwith. Manufacturing
estab
numberof carboncontactspringswithoutthe plating:
got
drops
away
formerly
alongreasonably
platewith
polepieces
lishments
t
hat
that
well with
reference
to its
on this designthatpracticallyno moisturecollects.
storing,distributing
of handling,
andsuc
\\'hen this designof contactcausesinterruptionto the from themby gravitywhenthe magnet de-energized.theoldmethods
will ﬁnd
Thereshouldbe a greatergap cessionof theworkin courseof construction,
circuit,
traceableto the precipitation
of moisture as in Figs. and
plates. Thepolepieces necessary
changein orderthat the
polepiecesandarmature
to make complete
on theplatinumcontactﬁnger.whichit_ necessary
to between
mayunifoi-ml,v
keepabreastwith each
useto reducethe resistance
of thecontacts.\\'henthe shouldbesmalleror of differentshape,andall relays variousprocesses
shouldbeset (as in Fig. 3) so that moisturecannotbe otherin therapidmovement
of theworkgoingthrough
polepiecesandarmatureplates. This
thefactory. 'I'hestockroommanmustbein evidence,
‘Previousarticlesonpages
heldbetween
137and241?.
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of AutomaticBlock Signals Under
Performance
Unfavorable
Conditions.*

